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BIBLE-READING ENGLAND. Itise population of the mnetropolis-tiere are not less;
(F-rm the 7ablei.) than 47,532 children ai the ages specified whosa at-

The attention of the civilised warld is being every tend na school, publie or priîate. " I can give the
ay n&ore' and more directed to Engiand. lier mili- H'Iouse,"'said Sir John Pakingto,' " no proctical re-

tary system-hr.i.epresent-ative institustions-ier re- sulis of the ignorance whichthus. exists in London
ligious and social condition-furnish eachI thie most but I think tiat those conversant withI tie subject
ample and interesting subjects of study and of criti- and wis tie state ai tse setropaos rill have sic
cisms. Andsomehow--in a most wonderful rway- very great di inclty n arnvmg at a.'onclusion as toa
tie prdiidessée iof God seens ta be siaping and pre- what maust be the state of 17,000 cihildren in London
cipitating events calcuLted to make, under every one who hve no meas ai education held aut ta them."
nf these heads, the most astonishîing and instructive In traemg the causes why so many chidren are
disclosures as to le real condition of a nationI tie left without education, Sir John ascribes tIse real
mostarrogant in its pretensions--ie inst insolent cause to the poverty, and partly ta the indifference,
and vainglorious tiat ever held sway among the king- of the parents, and thifs ndifference, as lie thinks,
'domS of thé earth. b shas grovn out of Ite badisess of the educafioui iriichl

i7hile the ivar in the.Crimea is faststripping lier s' afforded in England. " ''lie unhappy parents have
'of ail the prçstigie whichs hitherto belonged t lier neyer been educated themselyes."
army and te.o.er politcal institutions, tIhe ldiscussions On tIse connection between ignorance and crime
in Parliament on-tie subject of' general eduîcntion the rigit hon. baronet observed:-
hsave removedI lhe veilwivbiiel.lias been lialf conceal- " The Hose ivili be aware lhat it is dilicult to
ing the awful rottenness of England's social state.- obtain full information upon this matter. Our own
OUr readers wVili call ta snid le barbarons task statistics 'Of crime are very' inperfect. We .have
wiicb the British Legislature labored at so long, so annual retsurns of the trials at our sessions and as-
indusstriously; and witi sO muci malign ingenuity, in sizes, but the returns of 'summary 'convictions' are
rçferenpe to thIe mass iof Ireland's population--the very imperfect. Tie only foreign country'vith re-
task of extingîiishing tshe lilit of knowledge amnong gard to *hich I have siatistical returus of the state
the Catholies of this land. of crime is Austria, and I na, obliged, in dealing

It. was religion ihat frustraied the operation of the witih the case, to drat a comparison between . differ-
laws whiebm'iade it penàU fora Catholic sèiioolmaster ent years. 1 find tiat i 1846, when lhe population
'to teacis the alphabetto a Cathsolie child. Without Of Egland iras 17,018,600, the inumiiber of-persns
rèligion under the operation of those laws this island committed for trial was 25,107, and the number susm-
wrouhi noiw be wading thlrouglh a sea of mental dark- marily convicted.ivac 35,749, mak-ing altogetiet 60-
ness and barbarism. We should have now no edu- 856 persons conviceed of crime. The population of
cation, and -no desire or taste for tiat great blessing. Austria i the year 1838 iras 23,652,000, and tie
But thanks to.thse sacred ligit of inthai oly faith, the detected crimes amounted to 29,492. The result
k'noiledge of whose mysteries and moral truths ele- 'as, therefare, Oat whileise population of! Austria
vate tie simple child of ten years old in the' sphere was upvards'of'6,500,000. more .thn tihatof:Esg-
of enlightenment far above the isest sages in ise land,- the detected crime in England was d5nble that
schools of Pagan or human philosophy, we have stil1 of Austria........Thisstatemenît- shows that ma AAùs-
n1,religious people, a 'people' among whom the ioveîof tria,îvhici is one of itie least-educated, countries in.
tru h.oard the,.passion:for: educating.their cildren is Europe"(aid w iladlamn iétheM'ost Catidlic),'
aswinú:anilas strong,' all 't'h cireussiétinétbûh! ""nfe.. rea jysIà û iangEngIag -'la fapt, the
der&cd; as in any natis of the éiilisëd "wrrîi, .difference.ithis, tl't'mAustïa l'in 80 ofi the-po-
Thougsh our Ciircb raiks amongst thè 'gt of pulafson is detected un crime, whilei m'England b a
the 'tjioor, ani hs i-ankid for' three cehùir'es-- 300 is detected; making adiffetence of nearly:threé
thougih she lias.received, till lately, no sortKOf sup- ta aie."
port irom thie State-though she now receives'but- On the state of general and religious ignorance in
tittle-tuhugih :se bas te confront the persecuting ihe west or England, the speaker made the folloing
policy of the most powerful and tyrannical State for 'alarnisg 'disclosures frorw official sources:--
-centuries, and has still ta confront it, it is 'yet true "lIn the report.af rs. Ruddock, Inspector of
tihat she hbas succeeded in lher'holy mission, that she 'Workhouse Schools, given in 1853, in reference to
bas brougi the light ofi revelation ta everyintellect, the counties Of Cornwall, Devonshire, Somersetshire,
and the love of .God ta every ieart, so generaliy ani Ddrsetslire, and I-Iamspsihire, hie states-
-so particularly that to say tiere is in this islatd; sno "' The, new children thus admitted were grosly
child ofi twelve years c iwho lias nat setTd eithse ignorant. I have been painfuily struck iith the uni-
Saviour's 'name-who does-nsat knor Garsuidthe formity ofiignorance ishichis shoin to prevail among'
mysteries -of religion, and the difference betee' the newly-admitted in all the returns sent to me.
vice and virtue, wièkedness and ioliness, were nôts «s 'I'it is not only that children from tielve ta fif-
much ta pay conipliment as to ofer by an excessive teen years of age cannot read or irrite; but they are
moderation of language an insuit ta lier wo is the nat acquainted with the Creed, or ivith the Lord's
virianît.gu dian.of the young and the old, and iho Prayer, and scarcely know that there is a God in
is never wearied pointing her flager ta Heaven as the leaven. Personally I bave made inquiries in most
home and the destiny.af mankindi. of the unions in my district whether such cases were

Welli, it is more-in the spirit of deep and Christian of frequent occurrence, and.the invariable ansiwer bas
sorrow than in that of an emhpty boast, or an ungra- been that they are the rile, nt tihe exception. The
ciôus triumphf, tisai ie enl attention to a digferent, a most complete and leathienishs ignorance seems to
sadly different state of things in England, iwisere the prevail among the chsildren of those whoraa' tempo-
State religion bas had power and wealth, and politi- rary pressure obliges to apply for parochial relief.''?
cal and social influence ta tie largest aiount at its Now here, let our readers observe, here is an offi-
coMsmand and:in its iatnds--wihere the civil laws cial report, carefully made fromn rive counties in the
made every path smoth', a)nd opened every avenue iwest of England. And surelyI tie state of things it
to' tise operation of le :estabIished religion. It ¯is reveals is most appalling. 'Tise children of the iwvork-
net over us, but over tiseniselves,. that the tide of a ing classes orer five counties are shown te be in a
strange and uanpreedented barbarism hlas rolled.- state of complete and heathenisi ignorance. Wh'len
This "rretcihétd countY l inwbici, before it cast off temporary want drives them'for a season to the ork
the savinsg yoke oi the Catholic 'faith,- there couldb ouse, it is round thia the generaiity of'those groin-
havç been no singlg child of ten;years old unacquaint- up boys from twelve to fifteen know nothing of the i
ed with,the primary;trutis of Ciristianity-tiis- ill- Céeed-nor therefore of the SaviouT-nor of the
fated.-larid ofpride, and lust, aind'mammon, '.lies 'ta- Lord's Prayer-and scarcely that there is a God in
day, by its own confession, deep undèrasea iof Men- .eaven ait alH Wienever a boy presents himself
tal, moral 1 and religious darkness, iwphich makes the with more religious knoviedge than this he is a rarity
condition of m illions of souls, for whom the Saviour -an exception ta the general rule. But let us pass
shkd His'bilodhanre pitiabé thsn that of the stolid on.
savages of India orÂfrica With respect ta the state of education in the

n tise, debate of last week., on general education country of Worcester, thie Cliaplain' of the county
.Englandhand WalesSir.John Pakington, in-a most gaol writes:-"sThe result of sy experience is ta fil1

able, comprehensive 'and 'lucid speci,' as admirable ie with sorrwn at tiis ivorst amount of gross igno-
for its spirit i deep réilèctionas'ir "ie abundance .îrancein anorareligious,and usefui1 subjects in theai' iafctmiti'dn phpér"t'tli' ijetiicl i i.t'orn o dn s prpeito' thlelaiuject %iti i great jnajority of cases.was ie'p.eteir c f.,owg fa'cts acnd ob- Thie next piece ofi vidence is furised by thesep!etoin.--e«, S b>'' tiseillitl r. I
servations. We subjom em.wits little or. com- RvJ CaClayChaplain fi'théePreston Hose
ment--indeed, they can dispense witi that:- Correction, a Nmani whodn eir.on anj '

Fromi a n'ery ablerepartofjsé cesss byi Mr. scribeias.one known to»çsiotisermeabersàntheA
HRace'Ini it oppearsthiit'in"185ï 'iiiée"'i'rè, Hôise of Coinmons--oispjsil<nggdevotecsis m-.
3,00 000 'f 'chlren betîveen thiree<n àiIfft'eén .ttn to tise 'velfareand'impramèrentfofdheçt'kLjears i &4 4soailseau 1d..&.;d'sk
er a. etd n ol ;tall' igiéiasses;in:fne, as a inansth'd ly½ èûàaignte

tIne$an sesek;lonitheeiere 3,000children of thMÉsbjéetoad

the. population, ofhi ises amoiunts to662;000 in rond irités' iii -9 Dring tree >'èàrs1 .bseévûtion.îie, r

numbgrsitbatEs, soitisngiñore athn "d 'foih' of pefô0anée, ofmrduty inai ote contact
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ivith 1,733 men and boys, and 378 women and girls, subject. L.cordaire ilhe great preacher sys tiat
altogether unable.to read ; 1,361 men and bbys,-and religion should be studied, like scienéé,by its pheno-
287 woimen and.girls, iwiha knew not the-name of thé mena, and this, in one sense at least, is perfectly true.
Sovereign ; and, ,290 men and boys, and 293 women The day is gone by iwhen we need -discuss texis of
and.girls, so incaable of receiving môral or religions Scripture witli Protestants. We shduld rather now
instruetion tiat to speak ta ihem iof virtue, vice, ini- ask what have they done ? Wlat are the fruits!
quity, or lioliness was ta speak 10 theni in an unknown The story ofdeaili i e have been telling, and vhich
tongue." Sir J.-Pakington itold much lihetter ta tie assemblèd

By anoiither report, furnished in 1849 on 'the stale representatives of British pîride and Proteslantism, on
of the education of prisoners. conniîted ta- Preston lait-Friday ieck infl tie louse of Comions, aforiN'
Gaol; it appears that out of the 1,94,9 imprisone<l a too abundant ansiwer to such inquiries. The evil
theretthat year 41 and a fraction 'per cent were ig- is too great for Parliament ta cope iwitl it. Parlia-
9îoreant of 1he Saviovr's namae, and inable to rend ment lias created the Established Church, and the
tie Lord's Prayer, only lez per cent w'ere acquaint- Established Church lias made England lower itlian the
ed witt Me elemencary truts of religion, sixty-two savage wilds of Africa in the séale ai religion.
per cent vere ignorant of the words " virtue" and
L vice.,

rFrom this report ie iave it that in one gaol, inDIARY OF THE SIEGE.
one year, there were one tlhousand, seven iundred, March 4.-A. severe birushbeteen tihe English
and fifty-one persons iwis ivere unacquainterdwith. and Russians. Tie volleys ofi nsketry lated ani
tie first principles-the elementary trùîlhs of Go'd's hour. The sortie was repulsed. A council of war
religion-thiat sixty-two out 6f every one hundrcd of iwas leld to-day ; it wras resoived to commence ae-
them were ignorant ivhat is nieant by theivords vir- tive operations.
,tue or vice,and that.fliy êight'isundred of thsem did March 5.-A very fuse, wiari, briglt day. An-
nte er vienwthe a in- e d athser sortie repeled by the Frenich. The wlsoleu fnot eenka thie Savivurs naie. tie lighst French division msoved to-day to*strengthen

Nortie vien ivb y irJon.rkigtn lie rigiit, ivîiis tise eîsemy suenacesi eviienstly ever>'
wvas not obtained by exaggerafed reports, nor froin di
special«cases dut of districts, -unfortinaIely or singu- d ary i 6.-Tere Es noir enosgis o spireoaiwarm"
larly-circumstanced in respect ta religious or secular March BooThere is ny eough T se ofearmk
eduscation. It is from official, or otier'vise most re- clothing. Bootis airete only deiciency. The si sealth
liable sources, froam 'Clergymen of the Cihurch. of of tee troops is better. Mortality and sickness d -

England, whoj could«hav'e no motive> for overstating, creased. The spirts of the mien good. Lord-RLag-
and who had very strono professional reasons for Ian is about te camp every day. Generals Est-

anshing, d vaeme so moetead easn s rcourt and Airey are equaly active. The railway-srissn statemenits as sWderate nd)esteuuatcd as
possible. T.heïy are taken toa 'pretty indifferently .extensds its lines by night and by day. Fresh prou-
ironm several cunties in England~. Awie ag iwe osins are becoming abundant, and tie scurvy-stricken
listened to tise strtfling desdription ai live coun es ui are supplied withs végetables. The siege works are

which-the great body of groin-up boys of« fifteen in-a state of'caompletion, and are admirably made.-
yeairs of age; taken from tie: varkini .cases',vere Agreat quantity of mules and poues, with a stff of
represented 'as ignor'ast af'lie e eës anîlieSavior''s drivers, havé:bteen collected. The mortality:among
namera d$hrdy a are B tiie a3od., a cre th osshar ceased; 'Vise French-hadiiot lrenaweriD

civilsîf, Xct-ssajan çwcvk-neaa3ht~<f.
areh t0Oiitcmfgiinnu 'year Pro is their. Isne Ru ssiai a Tae àuoI

;TrèfftIisVri'dts-ist bisd 'ccii
'frënNli its'"or nouity, and ignorant fethe 'Plie here wre 80vansstas IUTchrgn.Saviour' nanme. i Nowletus folloir those 800 t" and ivhre cossstruetiagwr.ew batteoaes.rs ie' Engis stheir.homés, and-let us go'ta ise homes of the pooranwe ortge a s T E l

boys of thè'five, counties nlready spoken, and iwhata postion' s weII iortified. r .
state figs sall ire ßnd. Vs, tise 'parents af The following dispatchb as been received 'from
these unhappy people must not have been Christians. Lard Raglan:----

Tle ñano hrs us otar enerdb-""BEroRE SEBASTOPOL, llarch 8, 1855.--MyTe aihei Christmust ot have been heard ie- Lord-The enemy continue ta manifest great acti--neath their il-starred reals. Stil more, their neig vity preparing the works which I mentioned to
shsIti these boys not liae éard thie Saviour's nme' your lordship in a previous dspatci, and are now
What à state should one suppose a county in Irelansd, brmgng up platform timber and guns for the equip-

ies ich men, women, ment and arming of ir. Vast convoys are daily o-froi tise differenît iccalities of thc eywmn serves! arrivirg on tise narh side af tise tarin; and! 1
boys, and girls; should flock in ta the number of 1,800 serve rrinf or t side te t a t
wha knewi nothing of ite elements of Clristianity, learn, fronin formation enatiled to credit, that the
and 800 of whàm did not ia any wvay know ihut thered with wag
was a Christ at all? Whiy, the whole population ,gos laden ithsprovions and mumions af war.-
m.ust in-Eng[and be one massiof something worse than is mrnmg, three British guns, placed in a battery
Pns in ea c f seve n g more saaoverhanging the rchernaya, opened upon tiro smalPagan. l e> onr vnts more savage, steamsers anclsored at tse iend cf tise harber,, ad
there is some Divinity adored, and Ieared, andi or- aers aout an the hed te a and
shipped alteriome fashion, hoivever gross. But in after a fire of about an hour obhged. them to take
England they scarcely knowr tiat there is a God t refuge belhind a point. One of theni appeared to
ai. Long ago the Protestant Bishop Burnet wrote hlave sustained considerable damage, and is supposed
in tLe Preface t o the Second Part of his Histtry of avc been deserted by er crew. The eather
the Reformation:--" It cannot be denied, since it ,is was fne yesterday, and is particularly so et-day and
so visible, that universally this wvhsole nation is cor-- the country. is becomg qmle dry. 1 have reason'to

rupted, and that the Gospel has nat lia those eifects hope that the stck are dernvmg material beniefitfrom
among us whici might have been expected after s fins change. I have estabisihed a conva!escent 'bs-
long and so free a course as it lias had in this island." ptai on lhe heights immediately abora Balaklava,
Matters, it is evident, have not improvedl since this near a flne spring of wiater. The Inspector-Gene-
lament över national corruption -and the failure of ral of iospitals entertains great expectations of the
Protestantism after tie most favorable trial on its advantages that will result fromplacing the isus ii is
own chosen and boasted ground. Sir John Paking- heahliva locality. Lieutenant-General.Pennefather
ton is smitten to tie coré,.às every man-of a particle lias assumed the command of the Second Division,
cf love for seligion osoclety' rust be, >' tie hsideous and s, I ahrniappy t6 be able to report, looking re-
moral îdness witi-'whicbihe findsshimseif confronted, markably well. I enclose-the return of casuailes to
and in the midst of whici, ta: make' the blight and the 4 ti instant. RAGLA.

the desolation stilI more frigltful, the Englisih Church (Fron tie SpedalCorrespondent of the London RktHd.)
sips gorgeously enthroned, enjoying its on idie and Marci 3.-Both allies and Russians'are strainirz
uprofitable pomp, a splendid mockery,casting a bale- every nerve for a final struggle. E. ery'y, 'and àt
fut and a blasting shadow upon the barren waste through the dày', numbers o the en'esnyè trà'ps are
arond ber. - Bir John is apprehensive, in his arn incessantly employéd in teiei' eartlhiot0rs; anil seens
iwprds, that.instead of setting an example ta the ciii- not only ta be preparing measures::Qr 'a iarous de-
lied world, Engfand, aftèr aIl ier boastinSgs and ier fence, but actually for'advaning, asi to. éiiege us
dreams af 'ier"own greatness and enlightejimènt, may in oùr own parallels. The ndvansdvrkkar Gor-
becoa-e a hiighingstoêW t tie otler natins ai Eu don's Hill, wrhich the Frenchniade suchs an'. î'nsuc-
r2 pe, and tsnihe ûdds those rûmark'be and-sad cessiful attenpt to capture, stili remains in''ti ços-
words---" I'dg 1 ottbéliève any' mon will'cntend that session of the Russias, ivo have noiw alisost en-
the state of thèAfrican savàge or the North Amer- tirely repaired the darnageiwiLil itsustained during
canIndianiesr orse thanthe state o thè men of the caonade on the nightf'tlie 24ii Fe. As

hwishriI siöiioken. -These are ndt instances of te tiere appear no preià-tio: niadé for m'ountin
iddiNid'lcöj'h&ég'èré and there ; We' fin hione a r, % it withr ordtnace; but;'fro. th e in ment gog
i oit'ga l8OO'persois who never' hseardthe'naine forwrd, tere is lite doubt they are noir enpioy:éd

.'theSavi .ï..:.......lt isworse than' barbainin "inn"sçiim1o dénis tise iii hlie dirécÏtinof Go ' -
hsMi Ciafiitishîin declarihg ,'bë usè liile'hl&sbese on"sBàttery.:À rst.it flrf ätn eniydaî tieW se

siiappyvùtcàîtïkiiv nothing'of a S -iop r i'Gd ttaek'on thisi"wrkln'the& 'i mk tn t ç
he' <i ar&éâfirèi set vit. ieè thef arfa niliar.i ' t i pu se<Wlès.tlån ten hiiainde Zni e

çrimê, èidith''cyare'steeped l 'indebauchery."' 't'''CieàseWs as aounsters-wsre tôi& f, hitmare
W .il:faké lèave'of 'this paiiul btinstrcni t inspectioofthePlaceldv "~w:~j:'' . J- .c; epetiaiciltis pla e ed" of d 'ur 'en'


